BP-01: Percentage of patients where intraoperative hypotension (MAP < 55 mmHg) was avoided (defined as < 20 minutes cumulatively)

Measure Start Time
First Blood Pressure Reading after the latest of these 3 times:
• First documented Anesthesia Start
• First documented Patient in Room
• First documented Data Capture Start
*For cesarean delivery cases converted from labor epidural determined by Obstetric Anesthesia Type (value code: 1): Cesarean Delivery Start Time is used as 'Measure Start Time'

Measure End Time:
• Patient Out of Room: If not available, Data Capture End: If not available, Anesthesia End
*For cesarean delivery cases converted from labor epidural determined by Obstetric Anesthesia Type (value code: 1): The latest Data Capture end is used as 'Measure End Time'

Excluded procedures:
• Labor Epidurals determined by Obstetric Anesthesia Type (value codes: 3 & 6 including obstetric non-operative procedures)
• Liver Transplants
• Lung Transplants
• Open cardiac cases as determined by the Procedure Type: Cardiac (value code: 1)

Start: All patients

ASA 5 & 6 including Organ Procurement
Exclude

Age < 18 years
Exclude

Baseline MAP determined by Mraig Blood Pressure - Mean – First in room
Excluded

If not available, Blood Pressure Mean – First in room < 60 mmHg?
Exclude

Did patient have an excluded procedure?
Exclude

MAP > 50 mmHg throughout case length?
Pass

MAP < Scenario for < 20 minutes (cumulative)
Pass

Flag